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De.::3;"Peter,

Am miles behind as usual. sorry that I have taken so long to

,-eply to Y'OUI- last 2 lette,··::;,3.1",<::!tl-1eI··!or",dej··fulchal-t that you did
of the HaInes family~

An addition - Rosemaree Lois Brookes married 17th AprIl 1993

CI.t 'T·cjobc'i-(;;~C:; to ·Jarne-s S{~:·stCI (still to get 1"'115 bii-t~''', de-to.il:'Z;) .. Tn
September & November there will be 2 additions to "the family ..

Ph<:::.tos,-e<:;ll~y'Q.dd to a. f.;;:.1'n11ytj-ee ,,"~spe·cia.llythe (:;.ldel-photos.

A correction, Roberts' daughter is Bobbie not Bollie. Its
quite a big tree. Thank you for all your effort it is much

appreciated. Would appreciated a copy of your disk.
Will enclose a copy of the page for Judith Ann Ellis will

get D.::li"";/l to dc) ;::1 c:opy fc,r- ~/ou V·.,I!"'ler'! he goes to ~'JOi...-k tornC'i-""j-Ol,-\} _, Yes
where not stated t!le place is Victot-ia ..

Am returning the stamps because l't was me who sen"t you

book, not you asking for <:;copy.
How are you going with the sorting of the NSW Whitlocks??

(l'Jhen is Petei" goir",g to publisl"" hi:::,book OJ''' is it ~:;;till in the
plantling stage??

Just recently I obtained a copy of the 1993 Genealogical

Contact Reference and in it is an entry by Mrs Brenda Baker,?
Martindale Street. Para Hills. 5096 South Australia.
"William Mortimer married Sarah Whitlock 1871. Residence

Gully South Australia. Children: Mary.
Florence,Frances/Amelia, William, Rosina, Albert, Horace,

& Henrietta .. ( Brenda has also had entries in the GRD also so you

may already kl'ow of l'etN'~)
Another book I have just bought is called "Notorious

Str"uiT\pets ,~bd D.E~i""lger··01..1S Git-ls" C:oi-J\.;-ict V\10InE~f"·1 1.1"'1 \/Ci.j .....j Die·Ii')~21"·,"S L...a.[')(:\

(Tasmania) 1803-1829 and in it is the marriage of Benjamin

Whitelock to Hannah Whiteley also spelt Whiteby maiden name
Heartwaite~ Bro'the;- and" sis·ter in Leeds~ Aged 28 in 1822M Also

meJ~·tioi1S a mai'-riage in 1823 to David laile. No mef~tiol' of Wlle!~ s!,e

married Benjamin or even wha·t bec2ine of I,ijn~
f-.: () \.,.\1 V.J 2;,_:6 Y' 0 U b ~,..(~.a. k ·:'{:l\.-\1a. ')/ f j .•.• () rn l"'j() rn(::;.'j V·,.I() U 1 d h 8~ \/ e b:::.~(-2 n 1.() \;' e J y t ()

ca·tct1 up with friends how were holidaying from England as well as

~~/OUi-" <:'01....1$11"',::5 .. AI P:~~,i:51·-r··! f.3.t"·m :5c)1....Jnds fa.c::i!~",~t:ii·"'tg ~... did '::;/C)U }....·I,B\/S: cl

relaxing time? By now you will have settled into your new home,

hope the move went well and nothing got broken.
How is Susan going with her studing - September is nearly

with us and before we will be able to blink December will be with

us - has Susan got something in mind when she has finished??

In early May our Admin Department was called into a meeting



to be told that the Department was being transferred to our Head
Office in Sydney with the result that 18 of us have lost our

jobs, finishing dates range from the end of July to the end of

the year .- my finis!1ing date is October 31s·tx Was a ~et-t-ible

shock to us all as we had no idea, but after a lot of thinking I
have decided to retire and do research full time.

Still going on our trip next year, will fly to LA to visit Q

couple of friends before heading to Camano Island (between

Seatt1e & Vai1couver- to stay with my otl,er- room (was OJ1Ce engaged
to her son) for about a week befor~e flying to London where we

will take a 13 day tour- tll1-0Ugt~ EllgJ.al1d up to Scotlal1dj bake to

L.ondon where we will hire a car for about 2 weeks, -then head to
Amstet~dam to joil~ a 5 nigll't Pllii~e Rivet~· Ct"uise, will spelld a

couple of nights in Zuricl1 and a couple in Singapore before
fly in9 h 0 me" Pea IIy I00 kin g f 0 j"'Ha.1"d tot he tr"ip, \.'·.1e hi i ] I be, ·9 \",1ay
fOj~ 8 It·Je·eks~"

Am hoping the Heather will finb up for the weekend I'm not

a. 9i"·'e'a·t ()ne fOi" tl"',E? Y·J1.r'"l"tei-"· 1,;.,lea.ther" " Hope Y'OUt'" v·Je-,Bttl"')e,"· is (Iicc?i-'"',

MUT;t aHay, time to gE!·t changed to go OI..Jt fOi'"dinner', It·Joule!

j-athei- be sta.ying home in this yuk weathe,.

Take CCi.re
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